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MAJ UR 0--Seven mem • 
. -·be'rs of the Jap;:m~ISe an-

ti nuclear Congress, 'Gerr 
wtken', visited the dis-

. ttlc:t center of the Mor• 
. sha lls last week to meet 

with Marshallese victims 
of the 1954 Bikinlrodia'" 
tlon accident. 

Thtee of the Jap:rnese-, 
· -Nobcru Matsuncika, ~ho · 

was thirteen years o Id In 
1945, Todao Matsuki,. 
who was nine, and Ma -
moru Nishimoto, who 
was bOC'ri' in 1948, had a 
pe~IOl'!Ql-lnterest in com• 
Ing foce to foce with th!!! 
Marshal Iese victims since 
·the two older men ond 
the yo..1nger Nishimoto· 
<'re them se Ives victims 
of'otom i c rod lot ion. 

Motsunoka and Matsuki 
were living in Hiroshima 
wh•n the Americans ex'" 
plod•d. the first tactlca 1-

.. I)' employed atomic bomb, 
· ·Nfahlmoto 1 ~ mother and 

. father, as we II as two 
older bro then wtJre I ltv
lrig. In thtt city ot tho 
time. 

A II three / In thet course 
cf 'time, !oined the Gen• . 
lulk.n orgonizotion 01 a 
.persona I comm ittment to 

-_. oppot• th~ U5'> of nuc:ltat 
power In any fotm, re• -, 

·gardless o~ the posslbllty 
of ao·c:o I led 'peace fu I 1 

·applications. 
····in this connec:tlon they 

w11re joined by four of 
their G&nsulken corMOdes 
In ct111iss!on to the Mar .. 
$ho lls to r1Htot" e1r'ld un .. 
derscor& Gon&uiken 1S con• 

s '.''. · 1 ~::·. ' ,, l.6 v c _ I 1..j ..,.... • -- ~ - - · ·· 

tined oppoaltion to nu"" 
c: lear power. 

A lone w f th the three 
Hlro$hlma victims, four · 
other Jopc!MCH$l trawHed 
to Moluro: Kazuyoshf Ya
makawa of Fuk\Joka, Ta- · 
®o Maru~mci, of Fukuo ... 
ka 1 end Yoshikaz;u Shims 
ko, and Yoshlkc::izu Shfm• · 
eno of Scgc:i. · 

Japane&e lournallat Mae., 
da Tetsuo aceomp:!nltd 
the group as Interpreter. 

MEET WITH'ATAJI · 
. BALOS OF CO\-\ 

On Monday, October 
31, the Gensuiken mem
bers met w Ith Rep. Ata II . 
Ba los for nearly l'wo hours 
to dl~cuss the on-going 
med lea I treatmen~ or the · · 
RongelQp and Utlr!k bomb 
"lctims. 

Koxuyoshl Yamakawa / · 
speiaklng for the group, 
soid he was very pleased 
to heat from Congtesaman 
Bolos that the UnitedStd• 
test has oppcirently d:icing~ 
ed its policy regdrdlng · 
the Ronge ldp/Utlrlk peo• 
pie. 

11 Slnc.s President Corter 
ha1 In It lat~d "human · · 
r lghtsu diplomacy tn th~ 
red Im of'world dffaln we. 

· hopct th• nltW Cc:artt\r po .. 
II cy w 111 mov• to eon firm 
contlnu6d corttmui'llcatlon 
cind exchange between 
·ths MlcronH1(1n vlctlma, .. 
th& Unltf!d States rru~tu• 
ship admlnl!ft(Jtlon, and 
Japdrt•s• whd ate lnterer 
tad lt1 theh• problen;1,"ha 
&did. CONT. P. 9 
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About A· 
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~ 
Claiming tl: 

Fog," and is bas 
brings ~12 milli 
The "Nog Fog" e;a. 
ed marijuana. 

It's a filtl 
slimy Pyramid of 
a comolex system 
columnists say ir 
espeGially in ·the 
erland3 Antilles . 

I 

so c>.refully hidd 
authorities than 

In incredi bl 
to smuggle narcot 

"'"'d h1 

: 
··-· ~--~ ... -

GENSU I KEN PEOPLE· 

iv1EET WITH BA LOS .... 
FR O'v\ P. l 
· H'9 added that he wc.s 

surprised to hec from Bal
as that the pa op le c<mnot 
eat cocor.ut cro0 and so id 
that apporenr!y tne Mi-
cronesian v id irns are be-
ing asked to pay a higher 

. price for their exposure 
than their Japanese coun

, t~r parts •. 
"It is good to remember. 

that the bomb that affect
ted the Marsha llese peo
ple was one thousand 
times more powerfu I than 
the bombs dropped on Na
gase k i or H irosh imo • 

Yamakawa urged that 
the American authorities 
per1.1it a Japanese medi
cal survey examine the 
people of Ronge lap and 

Utirk because the people 
of these islands definitely 
want such a survey. 
. A' present, he so id / th:· 

U.S. 'policy is to prohibit 

such a survey. 
·In a related C'.mi.r.sr.-r, 

fe I low trove Iler v · :!.:. -
zu Shimano d :.· J sa i .. 
he was disappointed to 
fin::l that there is such c 
scarcity of infor,"C, i~m 
concerning the exposed 
victims of Rongelap and 
Utirik among peop '.·: in 
the outer island~ and ;+~t 
so:nething shou lo ~;1.: d·or.

to '.~ing fo 11..:.w outer ; · 
lond.:rs into c !·etter un-

derstanding of what .the 
words atomic bomb and 

,_,. '. ' 
radioactivity mean. 

Ne\v State 
Department 
l)cputy Here 

SA IPA N -Don Paar Iberg 
has been appointed depu
ty Status Liaison Officer 
serving under presen~ · 
State Department repre-

sentative Pou I Bennett. 
Paarlberg .,:..ill be ciccom· 

ponying Dona Id M Ander-
. son, newly appointed de-· 

;)uty to the President's 
Persona I Representat i\6 to 
the Micronesian Status 

: 1otions, on a orienta
toL ''..rough the east<::~n 
districts which bega'n last 
Scri.;rday. 
.. He served as a foreign 
officer in tf.J American 
E'Tlbassy in Seou I, Korea 
f. om 1975-77 / and was a 

Peace Corps Volunteer in 
Neool in 1968. 

t has ·.l Ma:~·!'lrs degree 
·ri f- ·-, '·: ; on-, North-
__ .. t ··i Li· ·\ersity. 
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.i,... u-,...,, - 1 net :i;c:ope 

· and quality of '!dic0 I 
care presently _,oiloble 
in the Trusteeship will 

. probOb ly worsen after 
a new politico I stQttJs is 
agreed to the Micrones
ian Heo Ith Coordinating 
Council which met late 
October here. 

Council membef's are in 
agreement H~t something 
must be done to improve 
mediccl core in Micro
nesia before termination 
of the Trusteeship which 
is tentothely scheduled 
for 1981. 
·Faced with this belief, 

·.the Council appro-.ed a 
request to President Car-

5013201 

rer or rne unare~ .Jrares 
to begin immediately o 
recruitment on~, training 
progrcm for Micronesians 
in specific heo Ith f=Co
grams and to help devel- · 
op Micronesian self-de- · 
pendency in health care. 

Council President Dr·. 
Minoru Ueki, a member 
of the Palau delegation 
to the Molokai staftJs 
to lks, brought the Coun
c H concerns to·the sto
ftJs negotiations. 

H3 said.in Saip:ln that 
the publicallystated po
lic.y intention to drasti-
co lly reduce funding sup· . 
port for the people of Mi· 
cronesia after 1931 will . 
limit the ability to m<.Ji~
toin and upgr.ade service 
in hea Ith fo· the people 
of M!cronesio ~ ·· 

The pr.esent inadequate 
leve I of heo Ith care in 
the TT, which w'ls used 
.:is a guideline for deter
mining future funding le
vels, will leave Micro
nesia in~pJble of self-

. sush;lining care fa· it pe.::>.., 
pleo 

Categories identified 
by the Council os·hovi03 
shortages include physi
cia:is, surgeon.>, nurses, 
laboratory, radiology am:I . 
supply technicians, phar- , 
macists, ad'Tlinistrators,. 
nutritionists, environme11· 
to l and son itat ion specia
lists and heolth planners 
and edi.Jcat<Y.s. 

Trust Territory Dire ct or 
of Health Services D:-Ma· · 
!Po Kum.:ingai claimed, 
th.:lt on .:i-;lditional 200 
nurses are needed over 
and above the 200 now 
working--ond tliat more 
w ii I be needed to staff 
hosp ito Is in Pon:ipe and 
Y.Jp. . 

Dr U-:iki described a dou
ble difficulty being faced 
by TT heo Ith personne I: 
o'1e. o::ieratians are under-

;,11.u u:u 1 1.1 m~ cw~,, 1 many 
m6moers of the staff are 
seriously undertrained to 
be able to p.arform their 
functions adequ::ita ly. : .. 

In ·this regard the Coun· 
cil asked the United Sh:J
tes to recruit M~cron~sion ··• 
monpow·.ar to ·ta~ care :if · :•. 
present needs, start a . 
comprehensive tTainin; . 
program ro upgrade skills 

· of present workers, and . 
to ht!lp _establish the ca- . 

.. papbility 'of training in . 
Micronesia after 19'dl .•. 

The Co..Jncil also voted 
to have M:croni!sic:m 
Health Stondarck establTsh
ed by years' end; 

.. 


